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s. . 
INsses 
or -  
"First 
come,  first 00.6% rd," 
will be the 
polli6 regarding 
the  









game, Nov. 23, Mrs. Lee Stuck 
of the Graduate 
Manager's  of-
fice, announced today. 
Resenations  may be made 
to-
day anti tomorrou, she said. 
can Returns 
Students
 and faculty members  
may obtain their










 afternoon from Chicago. 
where  he 
represented the 
Northwest at a 
conference of 
regional  accrediting 
Traffic 
problems 




 of both the driver
 and 
"The chief concern of the 
rep-
resentatives. who came from New 
the pedestrian 
were.  observed 
first-hand by 
members of the col-
lege driver
 training classes 
dur-






industrial arts instructor. 
During the first trip, the 
flow 
of traffic across
 the intersection 
of First and Santa Clara streets 
was studied. The growl's observa-













intersection  of 
San ! 
Carlos and Market streets was 






















drivers, whether pedestrians 
obeyed signals or not, 
parking 
methods and behavior of drivers 



































ASB card holders injured in 
regularly 
scheduled  intramural 
touch -tackle games will be eligi-
ble for recompensat ion from the 
college injury fund for medical 
expenses 
ineurred,  it was decided 
by the 
Student  Council yesterday. 
It 
was called to the council's 
attention by Tom
 :Milian that one 
student  was injured to the 
extent 
of two 
broken  ribs and he 
was  un-
able  to receive 
recompense  for 
medical aid 







that  "any activity
 sponsored 
by the 
























































purchase  new 
stunt cards
 

















-tear -old cards 
for next 






 she added. 
 



































members  of 
all 
local  chapters of 
national fra-
ternities 
will paint the 
First Con-
gregational 
church  at S. 
Third 




Dean of Mn Stanley 
C. Benz.
 
The painting of the church is 
regarded  by college authorities 
as a step in the direction of 
changing fraternity "hell ueek" 
into "help week," he added. 
The suggi at ton 
t%,., first 
brought to the attention of the 
Interfraternity 
Council by Dick 
Hammer of Phi Sigma 
Kappa.
 
Dean Benz and 
the Rev. Stephen 
C. Peabody. minister of the 
church, worked out the 
arrange-
ments for the 
painting project. 
The church is furnishing the 
paint, brushes, scaffolding and in-
surance, said Dean Benz. He added 
that the work will be don' under 
the supervision of Willis 
iValdrop,
 
representing the church. Church 




is in charge 
tit putting up the scaffolding to-
morrow Dean Benz said. The
 
San Jose fire 
department  has 
agreed to u 














Benz  added that 
from the 














 credential candidates 




 Dec. 1951 or March,
 June or , 
fall. 
1952, are to 
meet  today at i 
eral
 role in the 
3:30 p.m. in 
S112,  according to 





director  of I 

















group about prospective positions.1
 tabors as they often
 attempt to 
A second meeting 
for those un- 
exercise  too much 
control
 over 
able to attend this afternoon will I college activities. 
be 
held  
next  Wednesday at 4 p.m.,
 











England, North Central, Southern, 
Middle Atlantic, Western, and 
Northwest areas, was to investi-
gate activities of specialized ac-
crediting agencies 






































 that if 




































according  to 





 last year's presi-
dent, presented the 
presidential 
gavel to his successor,
 
Jim Aitken. 








 a n d Date 
Doerr  as 
treasurer.
 Diane Morris 'and Eck-
ert were 



























that a first -aid 
kit and a telephone be available 
at future dances was taken to the 




ver, Jacobs said. 
The Weather
 
The weather only California can 
have! Even the land of eternal 
sunshine must
 bow to old man 
winter, 
but we 
hate  the 
distinc-









































 No% . he -
fore 
th.. dale of 
the-  game was 
changed,  sla  





cr,tainped  in the 1.rad-
nate. Manager', 
office immedi-
ately. according to M 
rs. I AC 
Sit 1111, 
The Sahation Army iwnefit 
gam.. na originail scheduled 






















Yeslerdio a strange I 'at 








































on,  stating 
that






























breathed  a 
silemt "Amen."
 
San Jose State 
college  has -top-
ped 
growing






stvuoA  a 
drop re 
323 in Total 
enrollna-nt  












a.   
0.,1
 %% it h 
7041 tor this 























said, "Wi expected 
a much 
larger  drop in enrollment
 
because.
 we thought more 
college
 













slightly A total ol 2296 
II es11-











showed  the larg-
est drop.
 Total Nuinher of jun-
iors 
enrolled
 this year is 
1461, 
uhich is INS 
less than last 
year. 
The 
,optionlni e class totals
 
13.31, 
a drop of 113 Senior class 
declined  
from 










 the sophomore 















 catch up with the 
at




oisfilionto-res, both men and 
women  




















, I loss 
MI,  















I heni a 






Is. shin and 




















 Edinburgh  (morn Mon-
Aci.al
 
a liattist of 75 -min aitil-
lett pieces
 issimed out 
21-gini  $a - 
ILO.,
 





clabotate  a welcoming
 o'Cr - 
mony as this 
democracy pm 
id; s 














(TIMED  PRESS 
ROUNDUP  
Communists




















hopes  for a Korean 
I soaring  
t-esterday





































 meeting brought the 
two sides 
closer










































































 I 'nit. 
d 
Nations 




 in a 
preataisn
 attat 
3 est c rd:o 
; 1 the Allies tiled 
in,  
tecaptur;
 thi IT! stein
 all 
.1. 
McKinney elected Democratic 
biairman  
Washington. Frank E McKin-











a policy of 





































Russia at tact.. 
Tito. 
in Ids first 
press 
confer-
eme in too 'ears. 
said S ligo-
%las hi, aided by I 
.s. militar 
aid,  tia 
rushing
 her reririsim-
ment to mat 
e 
h the militar 
strength  
of
 the four Iteisian
 
satellites































Commons met in i a mist-
lional session. The first tormal 
meeting since thi 
general
 11.47111,11 
will he Nov. 6. 
Churchill 








































KnightNews  Editor 























SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE 















to I 1. r br ta As
 
w-1d Studeets


































 g y wr:re ore 
rises 0, ,i ,a 1,ne
 rFireon 
-"It  
i it* t 
Vandenberg says 
that im- 










 of the 
Globe 
Printing  
Co. I445 S. First street San 
Jos*
 








 12 SO 
per 
year
 or 11 per quarter for 
































































 held at 7:30 p.m. 
4 andentwrg, here
 stith 5; of 
 
































his  top generals. for 




















ars , r 
polies 
briefing, said,






 of the 

























































 -So far.  our Air 
Robin J. nivel-, 







 De MV110, Fred 
Dlinning. 
1:v.:, behind the 
Army  and Navy.'' 








 h) Congress does
 rence. 
The  General said 
that
 appropri- Lewis
 K. Hunter, Van 
























 O'Brien, Richard 
planes and :111711111111eIll 
from or- 








































 the future. Remember, we 
are 
here




















 treasurer; Ted Geritz. 
'to defend this 
country's
 principles
 overseas, allowing 





Herbert  Lewis,  
assist -
en
 complete freedom 
from
 fear of an 
enemy. 
at 11 
























"That  is why we 
need an 
'academy 
WI' want to 
take  men 




train them our 
way.
 We want and
 
Chinn  rfra 
eel 
I i-a.Iit 












 said he 
will
 try to ; Thirty -seen students
 of the 









Phu, S during a field trip 
Tuesday
 al ter -
noon, according to Robert P. John-
 son, instructor in industrial arts. 
1(fin/_
 






















dents, will be sponsored 
by the 
the same class to the Chevrolet 










 to the Rev. Jim Martin. 










 will be held a. 











































leaci,  of tomcirrow, and 
consequently




do the necessary 
training  
which 
will  make 
him  a capa-
ble






 have our daily academic














 or in training in 
the United States, 
don't




cards,  grades, 
football  
games,





 to worry about is 
the enemy and death! 
When 
you attend your classes try 
to































NI orient   t 
I e ...inn in I I t 
I lo 












4 41.11.11. I 111.1
 I 
I...1 




















































 bpryne or fall






the S:uim chil. Must 
base slit- 
































the French course. German 
u 
be taught




haaren and Italian by Mrs. Mai 
garet  
Pinkston.  
o units of tipper divisier 
credit 
will
 be given for the class., 
which still be held on Tuesday-
and 
Thursdays










today  in 
, 112. Miss 
!kir
 





other  ttieetim,  



















































 ItCST  
I or 
Kent: 
.1,u e sc 
ill,
 
Delta  l'hi 
WWI: Meet totlav 
at 
put at the 




 lta bulletin board in the
 












Ma.ter  Masons 
111, t 1 
Motillas
 at 7 30 
put in made 









































to, 'tote'  
titiiiL:ht
 
at 7 :141 
o'clock  
at the YWCA 
Refreshments  still be














































 I" " 

























 1. t 
loot  ', 
\mill  01- 
' .I.... 
--; 




Keeps the Doctor Away 
I ..,- 
Neal  , I 
1...,  II 
ii,,..












































 r o e A ll'allar ' 
in the 
Coop 

















 San Jose 













































Si San Cetlos 
Sheets  
"Catering





















































































Gru,Lacre-  pu1r  red  sable 
water color brushes 








































































































































































Into  Second 




The first round of the
 annual 
All -College Singles tennis 
tourna-






ing into second round play. 
e 
begins  at 
12:30
 
















Barton. At 2:30 
p.m.
 tour 1 fi 







SJS's Golden Raiders shove 









































to Torn Zajec. 


















Santa  Clara 
uas  
the 
only  casualty of the fray.. 
year 
and this 
titne  Koh  

















 last ' 
squad gets to its destinat 






































Gene  Goldberg took
 
his 36 




 to the Bronco one
-yard  
Diego a day ahead
 of kick-off 
line 


























with  Joe Tiago hold
-
Four  planes 
from 








Two minutes later the Sparta-
man46-babes



















 and writers will 
the night when he grabbed a 40- 
! 
ly 
be on different flights. All flights  
aid
 Larry Rice aerial for a net
 
are regular first 
class flights and', 
gain




 affairs as 
was the 
plays later on a run




. trapped while 
attempting
 to pass. 








 will tra- 
was blocked. 
vel hy 
train  tomorrou 
morning.  
The 
Santa  Clara 


























will  he in 
San  Diego 
by
 noon,' 
Sin  1, on, I 
.;
 




































































Theta  Xi 
vs. Delta
 Sig:, 





















































































partake in the 
grunt  and groan 
sport  as the Pacific association 
northern division AAU wrestling 
tournament will 
be
 held in the 
SJS Men's gym on December 15, 
according to Ted Mumby.
 Spartan 
wrestling mentor. 
Contestants may compete in 
any of the following
 weight classi-
fications:  115. 
123,
 130, 137, 147, 
























































































































































 Ilso of 
Bowling 

























and may he out of action 
for 
the  
remainder of the season. 
Coach Jim Wheelehan was ex-
tremely pleased with the work el 
the SJS defensive line. Backs t ;. :, ' 
berg, 
Anastasia, Tiago and 






























































son vs. Robert Mosley. and 1.! 
Amish vs. Al Anderson. 
In first round play Jake Parker 
defeated 




 won a 
You  just can't beat 









1385 W. SAN CARLOS 
Across 
from








witnessed  a 
draw
 
between George Rill and Fred 
Dekker t. Alter splitting the fust 
two sets by identical 6-1 
margins,  
the 






































 This is a sensational
 price
-slashing
 event that will eclipse 
anything  ever attempted in this part of the 
State.
 Entire huge 








































































































































145  W. 
SANTA
 CLARA 







I. 1111 111 











































































111e.1.111.  take a jaunt I WAA
 






 a, I'S -lit fir 







 explained Miss F'ristoe 
I "We don't knots the id 
 
! the Stanford team this 
1-.1astire 
said.






















































 this al 
/114141.






































































































































































, ir ril 














1i1..  r  
it, 
r.. 

























































































  utoola the rarer




refercio   material 
geld  
Entry blanks may he obtained 
In









' nit s t a 
odinq  ssinimers are 
not 
M A ..xpected,'
 explained Miss 
Wee
' Ile 
11:0,trai  sci-, bnad 
"The 





















 in the meet " 
at)




























































I., I  o %stork
 I 




.1s.'s i01111  1.101 1110111 
1..'1  
'at.
 i/..rI  ,1f111
 11;t1 11,4 
...1  
rr:11.1
































of the  
ths sthich 
in-






csehanging  nith a 







1!,1,1  l 
























































 I. goo Goupi 
 _ 
GLADYS MAE FLORIST 
21eS
 Lincoln 











































tette said, but may 
go
 to the in-
' F:vents will be 
the  50-yd. fret.- 
terview 
office at any 
time 
during 
; style the 25 -yd. backstroke. 



































 for the jolts.
 









especially  are 
invited 
I,, the talks he said. 
The e  
mission represent a -










in  about the eisil 
service 















 SAN JOSE 
TUES.,
 NOV. 13, AT 
8:30  









Student Ticiots 90c 




Chamber  Music 









































































































OF A KIND" 
Edmond 
O'Brien  








































































































"HIS KIND OF WOMAN" 




HARD, FAST AND BEAUTIFUL" 
Sully Forest 
SAN JOSE DRIVE-IN 
CY 5-5005 
'MEET ME AFTER THE SHOW' 
Betty Grable 
& Mac Donald 
"THE GUY










our  food 



















































11:30  A.M. 
to
 4:00
 A.M. 
Saturday Until 
5:00 
A.M. 
4 
4 
